
for Infants and Children.

Do You Know that Paregoric,

I |WI Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine i
"

Do Yon Know i hat opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons t

Do YonKnow that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons ?

Do Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to bo given your child
unless you or your physician know of what itis composed f

Do Yotl Know t liat Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
Its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Do Yon Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That ithas been inuse for nearly thirty years, kud that more Castoria is now sold than -

of all other remedies for children combined ?

Do Yon Know that the Patent oH3ce Department of the United States, and of
other oountries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
44 Castoria "and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense t

Po Yon Know that one of thereasons for granting this government protection was
because Castoria hod been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Po You Know that. SJS average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
oents, or one cent a dose f

Po You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest t

XVell| these things aru worth knowing. They ore facta.

The fae-simile
"lltnatnre of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

We Impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of less
time and money than other schools. THoIJKAMsowe their success in life(so they say)
to the training they received here. We made HItEAD-WINN KKS ofthem. We want you
to know us; write and we will tellvou all about this 1.1 VK SCHOOL. N. 11. We assist grad-
uates to positions. I'ALMSBUSINESS COLLEGE, 1708-1710 Chestnut St., PIIILA.

WMer;&"Wilson
t \u25a0 .

HEGH"ASM'NOT.O.

BT7PIEX
SEWPIS kiCHIHE.

Sews Eitiikb*Quart
< on LOOK STITCH.

The tighten running, matt durable arut
wet popular nafftint*

"*

''i|| ) i--

TO THE OPPONENTS
OF THE

KNIGHTS OF LABOR,
You judge ourorganization without com-
plete understanding of our principles or
our position on current questions. There
is ONLY ONE authorized organ of the
General Order ol the Knights of Lubor
uud thut is the

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
The best reform weekly paper

in America.

SUIISCRIBK FOR IT. READ IT.

THEN CRITICISE US.
Price, $1 n year.

814 North llroad street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
an 2 u .n "pillion, write to \u25a0M r N N dk CO., who have had ncurly fiftyyears'

experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A llunilliooUof In- 1formation concerning Parent* and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecbun- 1leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. rccoivo
special notice in the Scientific Aincriciin. and
thus are brought widely berorethc public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tholargest circulation of any scientific work in tho
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly. flfiOa year. Hinglo Icopies, \ts cents. Kvery number contains beau- itiful plates, in colors, arid photographs of new j
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latent designs and secure contracts. Address j

A CO? YOKK, 301 BUUAPWAY. 1
d

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

jpXJR SUPERVISOR

JOSEPH MYERS,
of East Foster.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
convention ofFoster township.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by followingthe advice of the

Wall Streel Daily News,
(established 1870)

in speculating or investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, s?"> per year. Sample copies

free. Address E. Martin 1thick, editor. No. 40
Exchange Place, N. Y.

$ Caveats, and Tradc-Marks obtained, and allPat-1
4 cnt business conducted for MODERATE FEES. #

J OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE #

J and we can secure patent in less time than those JI #remote from Washington. 4
' # Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?

I *charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 4
1 t A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents,'' with#
J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries £
5 sent free. Address, 4

:C. A.SNOW&CO.:
OPP.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S i KjjLjgfgMftv

VIOLA CREAM f§l
Removes Freckles, Pimples. T * Y< 'T
Liver - Moles, Biaokheadsi
Sunburn and Ten, and re* \

etores the skin to Its orlgi-
nal freshness, producing a Am&nclear and healthy com-PJPWP. Jplcxion. Superior to all face
preparations and perfectly harmless. At all
uruggists, or mailed for 50< ts. Bend for Circular

VIOUV SKIN SOAP i lnply InromrwAblo sa a
\u25a0kill |-iirlfylug Suap, unoqualod for tho toilet, and without a

rival lor tho nursery. Absolutely pure end delicately medi-
cated. At druggists, Price 25 Cents.

G. C. BITTNER A CO.. TOLEDO, O.

|Sg||r
Aun rcr ,TI3

! ' ABSOLUTELY
The Best

fo!ra?Wl\ sewing
MOMFV I Y ' MACHINEMONEY

MADE
tPI? OR OCII DEALERS can sell

yon mathluei cheaper than you can
get eliewher Tlie NEW KXO.TIR i*
our beet, but we make cheaper kind*,

, smelt AN tho CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Hewing Machlnoi for 5.00 and up,
Call on our agent or write ue We

! want your trade, and ifprlcea, terms
and square dealing willwin* wo will
have It. We challenge the world to
produce it BETTER $50.00 Sewing
machine for $50.00, or a better S2O.
Solving machine for $20.00 than you
can buy from us, or our Agoots,

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO.
OUA.NOK, Misa. Borrow. MAWL 28 Cwmw Bqn UIK, N. If.

CiUCAio, 11.1- HT. Loins, Mo. DALLAS. TKYSS.
BAMFUA< IH( o, CAL. ATHfili,UA.

FOR SALE BY
D. S. Kwing, general agent,

I L127 Chestnut street, I'ljila.,Pa. 1

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 05, 8 25, 9 33. 1(J41 a m, 135, 2 27, 3 40. 4 25,

0 12, 0 58, h 05, 8 57 p m, forDrlfton,Jcddo, Lum-ber Yard, Stockton and Hu/Jeton.
?ilk"., -35. a m, 1.15, 3 in, t :i", p m. t..i-

Mauch C hunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, l'hila., iEaston and New York.
0 05, 9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25.0 58 pm, for j ,

Mahanoy City, Shenandoah andTottsville.
7 20, 10 56 a in, 1154,4 34 p in, (via Iligliland

Branch)for White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston und L.and 11. Junction.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 40 a m and 3 45 p in for I)rifton,Jcddo, Lum- ;
ber Yard and Hu/.leton.

345 u m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenun-j
doah. New Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 38, 0 27, 10 50, 11 54 a m, 1258, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33, I8 58, 847 pin, from Ila/Jeton, Stockton, Lum- Iber Yard, Jeddo and Dril'ton.
7 28, 9 27, 10 58 am, 2 13, 4 31, 8 58 p m, from 1Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via

New Boston Branch).
12 58. 5 33, 8 47 pin, from New York, Boston,

Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Mauch
Chunk. j,

9 27, 10 50 am, 12 58. 538, 6 58, 8 47 p"m, from
Easton, l'hila., Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk. |

9 33, 10 41 a in,2 27,0 58 pin lrom White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. and '
B. Junction (via Highlund Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a m and 331 p in, from Hu/.lcton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drlfton.
11 31 a m from Delano, Huzlcton, Philadelphia 'and Easton.
331p in from Delano and Mahanoy region. 1
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gcn'l I'ass. Agent, !

l'hila., I'a. !
ROLLIN 11. WILBUIt,Gen. Supt. East. l)iv.
A.W. NONNEMACHEU, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, I'a. {

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect June 17, 1894.
Trains leave Drlfton forJeddo, Eckley, Huzle \u25a0Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Itoad, Koan

and Huzleton Junction at 8 00,6 10am, 1219, |
4 09 p m, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a m, 3 38
p in, Sunday.

Trains leuM' Dril'ton for Ilorwood, Cranberry,
Toinhlckeii and Deringerat 8 OUu in, 12 09 p in,
daily except Sunday: and U> u in, 338 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drlfton for Oneida .Junction,
Ilarwood Road, Humboldt Bond, Oneida and
Shuppton at i 10 a in, 1201', 11" p in, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 703 a in, 2 3s p m, Sunday.*

Trains leave Ha/.letou Junction for ilarwood.Cranberry, Tomhickcn and Deringer at 837 a
in, 1 49 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 17 a 111,
4 18 p 111, Sunday.

Trains leave Hu/.leton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Bond, Humboldt Bond,
Oneida and Sheppton at 8 47, 93* a in, 12 It', I 10
p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 40 a in, 308 p
in. Sundav.

Trains leave Deringerfor Tomliicken, Cran-
berry, Hurwood, Ha/.leton Juuetion, Itoari,
Beaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Ha/.le Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Dril'ton at 2 39, 607 p 111,
daily except Sunday; and 9 37 a in, 5 07 p 111,
Sunday.

Trailif# leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Bond, Hurwood Bond, Oneida Juuetion, Hu/.le-
ton Junction and Boan at 831, iUlOum, I 15,
5 25 p 111, daily except Sunduy; and 8 14 a 111, 3 45
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Be.iver Meadow
Roud, Stockton, lla/.le Brook, Eckley, Jcddo
jtnd Drlfton at 10 16 a in, 5 25 p 111. daily, except
jiunday;ami 8 14 a in, 3 46 i> 111, Sunday.

Trttßjf leave Ha/.leton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Ha/.le Brook, Eckley,
JpfJdo and DriCon at 10 38 a 111, 3 10, 5 47, 638 p
111. daily,
Suialuj,

Alltrains (tODDPt't- M !lgz|"ton Junction with
electric ears for Ha hton, Jegne ville, Auden-
lied and other points on LofUgn I'jprtioiiGo's.
It. B.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 10 a in, and MUMMI, ,
ton at 8 31 a m, and I 15 p 111, connect at < 'ueula

' Junction with L. V. B. B. trains cast and west.
Train leuving Drlfton at 6 00 a 111 makes con- |

nection at Deriuger witli J'. B. B. train lor
Wilkes Barre,Sunlniry, lluinshiii::. < t-.
ALFRED WALTER, DANIEL COXE,

' President. Superintendent. ;

Dh. n. maley,

1BiwtisT.
Located |M;rmanently in Birkbeck's building,

rooms 4 and 5, second floor. Special attention
puid to all branches ofdentistry.

ALL OPERATIONS
PERFORMED WITH CARE.

Allwork guaranteed. Oflice hours: 8 to 12
A.M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to 9 I. M.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5. CO, $7, $9 and $lO. CO.

Heavy Express Harness,
SIG.C(), sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, S2C, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

DePIEE R.O - BHO3

-CAFE.
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kuufcr Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCtUSIVt SALE II TOWN.
Murnm'n Extra Dry Champagne,

Hcnnessy Brandy, BlueKbvrry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Donuatic Cigars,

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ilam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentine und Ha/.leton beer on tup.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.
Advertise in the TRIBUNE,

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLIBHKD KTIBT

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TITOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES*

On© Year $1 50
Six M0nth5...*....... 75
Four Months...... 50
Two Months 25

Subscribers are requested to observe the date
following the namo on the laboia of their
pupers. By referring to this they can toll at a
glance how they stand on the books In this
offioo. For instance:

Grovor Cleveland 2HJune9s

means that Grover is paid up to June 28,1806.
Keep the figures in advance of the present date.
Report promptly to this ollice when your paper
is not received. All arrearages must bo paid
when paper is discontinued, or collection will
be rnude in the manner provided by law.

FREE LAND, DECEMBER 24, 1894.

Insecure insurance.

Cheap insurance is often the dearest
that can be secured. Primarily in-
surance should insure, and when it
fails in this it is worse than none at
all. A man who considers he has
policies which will indemnify him in
case of a Ore may find that they are
worth only at the rate of one-half
cent a pound, or whatever old paper
may sell for in the open market. There
are some of the companies writing
business in the west which come under
this category, says the Chicago Tribune.
They are for the most part the under-
ground "wildcat" companies which
have a habitat inVirginia and West
Virginia and the Mutuals and Lloyds
which have sprung up like mushrooms
in the last few years. Not all Lloyds
and Mutuals are to be classed in this
category, no more than are all the
companies chartered in the Virginias.
There are some of these companies
which are as good financially as the
old-line stock companies, oven though
their capital is smaller, for the reason
they take fewer risks. But many of
the mushroom growth are good only
so long as premium receipts exceed the
losses by fire and the expenses. Once
there is a heavy fire and the companies
begin hoisting the flag of surrender,
but the policyholders are left with-
out anything to show for their fancied
security.

MIBAREAU L. TOWNS, a Brooklyn
lawyer, who once lived in Atlanta,
received a legacy of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars the other day
from an eccentric Irishman who had
taken a fancy to the lawyer's rhymes.
About ten years ago the Irishman
called >n Mr. Towns and requested him
to take the ease of an old woman who
wanted damages for being bitten by a
dog and drenched with water from a
hose. But the condition was that Mr.
Towns should utilize his poetic gifts by
making an argument in rhyme. The
proposition was accepted, and the jury
gave the woman a verdict for seventy-
five dollars. The Irishman gave him
another case, which he also won, after
making his argument in rhyme. This
strange admirer of Mr. Towns' poetry
is dead, and lias made the rhymer ono
of his four heirs, each of whom will
get one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. There is not a similar case on
record. Certainly no American ever
received such a rich reward for a few
jinglingverses.

ACCORDING to a recent dispatch they
arc having a squabble in Spain over
the rumor that the queen regent, Chris-
tina, has had the littleKing Alfonso
made a freemason. It is charged that
the rumor was caused by the pretender,
Don Carlos, with a view to prejudicing
the Catholics against the boy monarch,
and the queen has ordered a prosecu-
tion of the papers that circulated the
report. One would suppose that every
one would know that Alfonso could not
be received into the masonic order at
the age of eight

DISCIPI.ES of Henry George have well
under way a plan to establish a single
tax colony inAlabama. For the present
the occupations of the colonists will
includo truck farming, fruit growing,
canning and pail and tub manufacture.
In order that these things may be done
inan intellectual manner a high-grade
school willbe built at once.

ARRANGEMENTS are making to have
each state in the union represented by
eight representative women at the
great Atlanta exposition, the appoint-
ments to be made by the several gov-
ernors.

FORT GARLAND, Col., is believed to bo
the dryest spot in the United States.
The rainfall there is only six inches a
year.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
I diaea that science has been

a ?to cure in all its atagea and that is
catarrh. Ilall's catarrh cure is the only
positive euro now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of

tHe disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its worn.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer onehundred dollars for any case that it fails
to euro. Send for list of testimonials.Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
ES 1 ' Sold by druggists, 75c.

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
The audacity of a gang of tramps who

amused themselves frightening the good
housewives "i Froelnnd last week boat all
previous records. Their operations wore con-
fined to tho outskirts of tho towu, and with
the coolness of an iceberg they invaded the
kitchens and when an insolent demand for
victquls had not the desired effect, a volley of
oaths and profanity was hurled ilt the un-
offending iiousekeeper, who through fear,
would produce the most palatable morsel in
the house for their inspection and approval.
The gang was composed chiefly of veterans,

none of whom were less than 50 years of age.

The systematic way they "worked" the
town demonstrated long experience nt the
business and entitles them to a place at the
head of the proicsslon. Inone houron Thurs-
day afternoon they called upon at least a doz-
en dwellings at Birvanton and Ridge street,
and at many more in other parts of town.
That evening they enjoyed the comfort of an
empty freight ear on the siding at the Valley
station. Grim, gray and filthy, they were a
disgusting sight to gaze upon und if work is
abominable in their sight, soap must have
been doubly so, for they were the toughest-
looking specimens of the tramp that has drift-
ed into Freelund in many a year.

Our townsman, 11. F. Davis, has his eye I
upon the position of sergeaut-at-arms, of the
state legislature for the next session and
should he succeed in getting there it is safe to
say the duties devolving upon him will not
bo abused. Mr. Davis lias always been a red-
hot Republican and if there are any honors
to be derived from the recent victories of
that party, ho is certainly deserving of a
share. However, he is not losing any j
over the position, though he will accept it |
if profferd to liim, and should tlie party let
his modest claim pass by unnoticed itwillbe !
u blunder of u serious nature.

Representative Jeffrey willespouse the can- !
dldacy of Mr. Davis, and while there will be I
many more aspirants for tho position, there j
is every reason to believe that Mr.Jeffrey,
backed by the Luzerne delegation, he will be
listened to. Going us he will from a Demo- I
era tic district three times in succession Mr. j
Jeffrey cannot be ignored very well, and if !
he does it will be something without u pre- 1
cedent in the policy of the Republican party. I
in fact it will be a total disregard for party !
service, uiul though Hushed with victory as it
is, the party cannot afford to turn down such j
workers as Mr. Davis.

In the lust throe campaigns which have
taken place In this district for legislative
honors, it has not escaped < -crvution that
Mr.Jeffrey had guttered th v..i nger clement
of the party about him and the swiftness of
their gait compelled the "old stagers" to take
up the rear. Among the new element none
were more prom nient or more act i\e for lb-- i
publican principles in general than Mr. Davis,
and if aggressiveness is to be rewarded, it is
reasonable to predict that Mr. Davis will, for
the next three mouths, !.? dealing out dis-
cipline and good order instead ofHour and ;

feed.
_

Suuntorer. I
NI:W MI:.I;US'UNION.

Adispatch to tho Philadelphia Press from
Pittsburg says that when tho United Mine
Workers ol America hold the t annual con-
vention next February, a new district will be
presented. It will be known as district No. 1
and is composed of anthracite miners from
Luzerne, Lnckuwuimu and Schuylkill coun-
ties. Never since the hist great anthracite
strike took place und the back of tho Eastern

Miners' Union was broken have the anthracite
men boon as far on the road to reorganization

as they arc now. In three counties niuncd j
sixty local unions composed of miners and j
mine workers have been established. The an- i
thrucite mines of Pennsylvania employ, when 1
running full,about 118,000 men. One-third of j
these are said to be members of the union.

The authority for these statements is Cam-

eron Miller, national organizer for tho miners. 1
He said today: "We have received advices
from the east that the anthracite men will I
soon he in line with the national organization. I
Since lust September the eastern miners have j
been restless. We received so many requests '
for an organizer that u regular canvass was
instituted and now there ore sixty local unions
oust of the Allegheny mountains. The next '
national strike of miners will find the nnthra- :
cite men in line with the bituminous diggers.
John Rinn has been elected district president :
of the anthracite district, with hcudquurtcrs
at Mahnnoy City."

The above statements may be true, but it is ;

a certain fact that the miners of the Lehigh
region are not yet organized, and considerable
difficultywould be encountered in getting the
majority of them Into a labor organization.

COLUMBIA DESK CALENDAR.
For ten years the desk calendar issued by 1the Pope Manufacturing Company litisheld a i

unique place aiming business helpers. Each :
daily leaf during that t inu lias taught its quiet j
lesson of the value of better roads ami out- ,
door exercise, and especially the benefits of
bicycling. The calendar for 10115, which is just
issued, is even brighter than its predecessors j
in appearance, as clever artists ha\e added
dainty silhoutte und sketch to the usual wise
and witty contributions that have heretofore
given this popular calendar it-; charm. Itcan
be had for five two-cent stamps from the
Pope Manufacturing Company, Hartford,
C'ouu., or from any Columbia bicycle agency. '

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.'
When she was aChild, she cried for Castoria.

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When Bhobad Children, she gavo them Castoria

JOHN FECCRA,

MERCHANT TfiILGR,
81 WASHINGTON STREET.

I'lne linoof samples for fall and winter suits,
ovcmmte, etc. hxeellont tits and good work-manship. Atrial order requested.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Vi nshinffton und Main Street®,

PIiED. IIAAAtSt Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent andtransient tfue-ts. Good tablo. l oir rales. liarlinolystocked. Stable attacked.

Bead - the - Tribune.

P
~ - T i ij I

- Bvtef (fchciKST"*

/\u25a0"."J, ;X These are our /SSw
&$e v

v,:?% Cnristmas Trees.
Our December stock of J*.*£j2Z

Bissell's Carpet Sweepers '^S^p
IS mndo of these 12 rich woods specially for Chrlattntl lT^

. 9 prcai-iits. You can get first cholee of tho woods at 1 ..II regular prlco Ifyou come now.
*VValnyl Colifoibia Rodwooil

t'sSm fi&k wmy jjp
RodfvoK *"*'

J. C. BERNER, SOUTH AND WASHINGTON STS.

Don i opare a Minute!
First Come, First Served!

A great reduction in prices. Call and be covinced.
Bargains in all departments. The largest and most
complete stock in lower Luzerne.

3Dr;y G-ccd-S 3Depa.rt:m.en.t:

The very latest styles and shades in covert, broad and ladies'
cloth. A complete line of trimmings, very low in prices. Seven-
cent unbleached muslin, reduced to 4c per yard. Eight-cent
bleached muslin, reduced to fie per yard. Best gray flannels, re-
duced to 18c from 25c. The same in red mixed dress ginghams,
very best quality, 5c per yard. A neat line of children's coats.

tClctlilrLg:
Department:

MEN'S, BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

We carry a complete line /£n£~A<r>-.,
of the celebrated "Star"
clothing; boys' knee-pants/ /AL-JLA: \
suits, with two pairs off (( j II
pants and a cap included 9
(the cut will explain the
style), at all prices, some

IBccts, Slices amd.
DS-u."bToer Gccds:

'lliese lines are complete and as usual
the best goods for the least money.

JOS. KEUBURGER,
P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland.

NEW STOKE!

NEW GOODB!

GILL'S
CENTRE AND SOUTH STREETS,

IREELAND.
?

BEFORE BUYING YOUR WINTER GOODS CALL AND
EXAMINE MY STOCK, ALSO TIIE PRICES. YOU WILL
BE CONVINCED THAT MY STOCK CONSISTS OF THE
NEWEST STYLES IN DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLI-

NERY, WOOLENS, Etc.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

IVA.IIIE <jp£t£ %

PORTRAITS!
Christmas will soon be here and you will need to make a

present to your friend or relative. What can you give better
than a nice portrait of yourself;

TREVAi KIS, the photograpl ler, is making the best class
of work that is being sent out from any place. It is all high
class and artistic.

A\ HEN IN HAZLETON call a( his studio and see the fine
display of portrait work.

H, 'iMtHVAKKIN,
ail AVest Broad Street, - Ilaaloton, IJa.

Philip Geritz,
Comer Front and Centre Streets.

lam the oldest jeweler In town. Ihave had
the largest practical experience in repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment

of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Plated ware,
Kings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments,

j Iwilldo ENGKAVING FREE OF CHARGE
| on any article purchased from mo.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
I It gives the single tax news of the world
' week Iv, single tax discussions and the very

Ijest of propaganda matter. Foreign cotrcs-j pendents in Japan. Australasia, France, IJig-
j land, Canada and other countries.

The Courier is a hl-page, tU-eolumn paper, in
very clear print, on line tinted paper, it is a
valuable champion of the eaiiHc which is at-
tracting so much attention throughout the-
world.

It'. E. BIIOKAW, Editor.
Published by

THE COUISEH PUULIBIIING COMPANY,
810 olivo Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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